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Le parc Major a vibré au rythme de la musique
francophone jeudi soir. Le Festival francoontarien 2013 a plutôt réussi son envolée.
Sujets : Groupe Swing , Passage de Champlain , Ontario

Il n'y a finalement pas eu de fausse note pour la première des trois soirées de l'événement. Le Festival est passé
à travers les gouttes, mais surtout au-delà de la polémique suscitée par le manque de chansons francophones
l'an passé.
La foule compacte s'est rassemblée pour la troupe de L'Écho d'un peuple qui présentait son spectacle sur le
thème passage de Champlain en Ontario en début de soirée. Des centaines d'élèves sont montés sur la scène
pour l'occasion.
Des anciens vainqueurs d'Ontario Pop, la formation le Scone, ont ensuite pris le relai. Interactifs et bien agités,
leurs efforts n'ont pas été récompensés pour allumer une foule encore trop calme.
Il a fallu finalement attendre la fin de soirée avec Michel Bénac, le chanteur du groupe Swing, et plusieurs icônes
de la musique du genre pour voir la soirée monter d'un cran.
Au cours de ces «400 ans de party de cuisine», le dessert a été plutôt réussi. Les bracelets fluorescents et les
mains se sont finalement levés au passage d' Anodajay et Annie Blanchard.
Demain, la vedette franco-ontarienne Damien Robitaille montera sur scène dès 19h. Il précédera le groupe
québécois phare des années 90, les Colocs…qui célèbreront le 20e anniversaire du lancement de leur premier
album
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Supporters win battle to keep English-language school open
Community involvement in Low convinces school board to save St. Michael’s
‘There’s been a kind of galvanization around trying to keep the school open because it’s such a positive environment for kids.’
NANCY HALL Chair of People for the Future of St. Michael’s

As students struggled with memorization and math equations this school year, residents of Low, Que., faced another battle: keeping the only English-language high school
between Maniwaki and Gatineau open beyond 2014.
But there was good news for the community Thursday: the Western Quebec School Board announced that St. Michael’s high school is no longer on the chopping block.
“Due to the very obvious dedication of the school community and the numerous commitments that have been made ... (the board’s) Planning and Review Committee
unanimously decided not to recommend the closure of St. Michael’s High School at this time,” the board said in a news release.
The school board had cited low enrolment, rising maintenance costs, and a lack of facilities as potential reasons to close the school last September. But the community
rallied, saying that, over the past five years, enrolment has increased by half, to 88 students in Grades 7 to 11 this year, and the school’s graduation rate has climbed to 90 per
cent.
Supporters have also touted the school’s unique traits, such as outdoor education in the Gatineau Hills and individual education plans.
“There’s been a kind of galvanization around trying to keep the school open because it’s such a positive environment for kids,” said Nancy Hall, chair of People for the Future
of St. Michael’s.
Hall has seen firsthand the school’s potential to transform. Her son, who has a learning disability, has been going to St. Michael’s for four years and has gone from being shy
and anxious about school to running for student council and playing on the hockey team. “He’s just turned into a really self-confident young man,” Hall said.
The board recognized the school’s special environment, said Marcy Galipeau, spokeswoman for the Western Quebec School Board.
“I think at the end of the day (the commissioners) saw how successful the students were coming out of the school and I think that was a big game changer,” she said.
The municipality has also promised to spend $800,000 to build a facility with a gym and library for students to use, and there are hopes for additional provincial and federal
funding for the project.
That support was instrumental in the board’s decision, Galipeau said,
Next, the community will have to work to make the school viable by increasing enrolment, offering students access to extracurricular activities, and making the school “as
efficient as possible,” she said.
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Teachers’ union reaches tentative deal
Agreement would close 2% difference between ETFO and other teachers
A tentative deal between the province and a union representing 76,000 public elementary teachers offers an eventual two-per-cent pay bump that brings their incomes in line
with those of other Ontario teachers.
The memorandum of understanding announced Thursday includes an agreement to fill a two-per-cent wage gap between those elementary teachers and other teachers in
Catholic and French public schools that has existed since a contract from 2008.
The pay increase — about $1,600 for the average teacher — would kick in after the current contract ends on Aug. 31, 2014, and was hailed by union leadership as a key part
of the deal.
“Nothing could be more inequitable than having our members paid less than teachers in the same profession providing the same quality education for students,” said Sam
Hammond, president of the Elementary Teachers’ Federation of Ontario (ETFO).
The extra money for the elementary teachers will cost the province $112 million a year on top of whatever raises the union might negotiate next time ($70 million in the first
year because the fiscal years of the province and school boards don’t line up.)
“It clearly isn’t in the public interest to have public elementary teachers being paid less than Catholic and French elementary teachers,” said Education Minister Liz Sandals.
The tentative deal, which mirrors agreements with public high school teachers, freezes the wages of most elementary educators, but still allows younger teachers to move up
the salary grid. Teachers will take at least one unpaid day off during the course of the contract to help offset the cost of allowing raises for their younger colleagues, Sandals
said.
Eliminating the ability of teachers to bank as much as six months’ worth of sick days to be paid out at retirement saves the government $1.1 billion, she said.
ETFO is the last union to reach a deal with the province after a turbulent fall and winter in the education system. The tentative agreement follows one ratified in April by
members of the Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation (OSSTF), and the province says deals it has reached with all unions are expected to save $1.8 billion.
Progressive Conservatives dispute the number and accuse the Liberals of spending money the deficit-plagued government doesn’t have in order to buy labour peace with
teachers.
The wage gap for ETFO members resulted from a fair negotiation process five years ago and the decisions of union leadership at that time, said Tory education critic Lisa
MacLeod. Although other unions settled on a provincewide offer in 2008, ETFO walked away and later accepted a more modest package.
“Ideally, you would like to have people being paid for the same work, but it was the union leaders who did this. Their errors shouldn’t be corrected by the taxpayers of the
province, particularly when we cannot afford it,” MacLeod said. Tories said months ago that contract changes would cost the province $300 million, MacLeod said, and that will
end up hurting local school boards.
The ETFO agreement comes after a school year marked by labour unrest after the provincial government passed legislation that allowed it to impose contracts on thousands
of teachers and education workers.
Most public elementary and secondary teachers stopped supervising extracurricular activities last fall, and ETFO also staged a series of daylong strikes in December.
Peter Giuliani, president of the union’s Ottawa chapter, said it’s impossible to know how many teachers continue to withhold voluntary duties after the union in March
suspended its advice to do so.
Many returned to the activities, but others decided to wait for the outcome of negotiations, he said. Some are still stinging from a feeling that they were poorly treated to
begin with and then “vilified” by some people for withdrawing from extra activities, said Giuliani.
“I actually think that a number of people have had a really rude awakening, in that what they realized is that the stuff that they thought they were doing voluntarily and was
really appreciated really was just expected by very vocal people,” he said.
Sandals said her sense is that teachers want to get schools back to normal where holdout situations exist, “and that what we will see is that when we start the school year
next year, that we’ll have a lot more positive school climate.”
Hammond gave credit to Sandals and Premier Kathleen Wynne for creating conditions that resulted in the deal. The proposed agreement also gives teachers 11 sick days a
year at full pay and an additional 120 sick days at 90 per cent “subject to school board processes,” while increasing the period of full pay for maternity leave from six to eight
weeks.
Teachers who use less than six full sick days in 2013-2014 also “may receive a payment equal to their daily rate of pay.”
Teachers must ratify the deal by June 23, and it would be followed by local bargaining up to Aug. 29.
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